Msbnpe/Affiliation/2019-20/2019

Dated-27/12/2019

To,
The Principal/Nursing Officer/Head of the Institution
Maharashtra State

Sub: Continuation of Affiliation and Enrollment of LHV/Post Basic Certificate Course Programme of Institution.

Ref: As per Circular dated 17/10/2019 & 11/11/2019

Sir/Madam,

All LHV/Post Basic Certificate Course Institution are informed for Affiliation and Enrollment of the student A.Y.2019-20.

1. The Institution who had not paid their affiliation fees as per reference, Pay the fees and update the transaction number on the website at earliest in case if the institution fails to do so the students will not be enrolled for A.Y.2019-20 and in such situation the institution will be held responsible.

2. The step of the enrollment procedure is attached herewith.

Registrar
Maharashtra State Board of Nursing and Paramedical Education

Please Note: Student will allow to appear for examination with Condition of fulfillment of academic year as per the Indian Nursing Council requisite syllabi.
Student Enrollment Process

Login to [www.msbnpe.org](http://www.msbnpe.org) website

Go to Examination Menu

Click on Online Examination System

Click on Create New Account to get username and password for Academic Year 2019-20

Fill form of Register yourself with MSBNPE

Login using new credentials on link Online Examination System

Enroll Principal and Tutors using Tutor Enrollment

Enroll Students using Student Enrollment